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GOVNRNMENT OF KERALA

Ab$trrct

Kerala Infrasfructure Investnenl Fund Board (KnfB) * Implementation Procedure for

carrying out infrastructure plans -Approval--Orders issued.

NNANCE ONFRASTRUCT{JRE) DEPARTMENT

G,O,(Ms) No3l5|l0t&f in. Drted, Thiruvanitrtlrpsr.m, 08 )lf2'016

Re*d: Kerala Infrastructure Inveslrnent Fund Act 1999 (Amendment ordinance 2016)

ORDER

IntheRevisedBudgetSpeechof20l6lT,Govemmenthasannouncedseveral

infrastructure invesknent proposalsfor fmancing by Kerala Infrastructure Investment Fud

Board (KIIFB). It is folllrd nec€ssary to issue guidelines for ensuring necessary

standardisation and efficiency in the preparation, processing and implementation of project

proposals of the various Depa$rents, PSUs and orher public agencies of the Sratewhich

have becn permitted to avail of funding ttuough KIIFB try Govemment'

Govemmentarepleasedtoissuethegeneralguidelinesgivenasannexure

hereto for availing the assislance of Kcrala lnfrastructure Investment Fund Board.

(By Order of the Governor)
Anie Jula Thomas

Joirt Secretsry (Finlnce)

To
The Principal Accountant General (A&E)' Keral4 Thiruvananthapuram

The Principal Accountant General (G & SSA)' Kcral4 Thiruvananthapuram

The Acccuntant General (E &RSA) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

The General Administration (SC) Departrnent' vide item No."""""
The Fund Manager (KIIFB)
The Joint Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary (Finance)

The Nodal Off icer (lllalv--fi rlaoce'kerai&€gyi!)
Stock Filel Office coPY

Fo rwarded/By Order

rQA.'2__
Section fllicer



ANNEXURE

Guidelines for availing financial resources
from KIIFB

I.
Eligible Projects

l Eligible Projects shall be those projects which are identified in the

Annual Budget.

2. For projects identilied in the Budget or Budget Announcements for
inclusion under KIIFB financirg, the ddministrative Department
moy issue thc Administrative Sanction directly without further
consultation with Finance Departm€rt, as specified belox.

3. Projects which have not been taken up in the Budget may be taken up in
only in exceptional cases. In such cases, the Administrative Department
may aller consultation with the Finance Deparlmenl and with the
approval of the Chief Minister, place such projects for consideration of
the Council of Ministers,

4. Eligible projects as defined in tbe KIIFB (Amendment) Ordinance 2016

shall be ofsize ofx least Rs.l00 cr.

An eligible project can be a collection of smaller projecrs, which
shall be not less than Rs.10 cr. in size.

For the purpose of reckoning size of Rs.lO cr., for sectors like
Health, Education, Scheduled Castes/Tribes Development a

cluster of units can make up a unit ofRs.10 cr,

E.g. The project for converting more than one schools into
centres of excellence can be clubbed to rirake uo a unil of Rs.l0
cr.

Step l: Options Analysis

Where, as mentioned above, in exceptional circumstances, an ddninistrative
Department proposes a project that has not b€en included in the budget, it
should perform an analysis of all the options available to it in respect of such
project. Once the option is identified, there should be a preliminary study i.e..
a Pre-Feasibility Study to assess the project.



Step 2: Pre-feasibility Study

a. Pre-feasibility is a study which is not elaborate but normally conductcd

at the department or sponsor level. This is more ofan assessment rather

*ran a scienrific detailing. Nonetlreless, ttrere should be preliminary

assessment ofthe various Iinancial indicators as well.

r. A Pre-feasibility Study should ideally cover the following aspects:

a. Techrrical Pfe-feasibility
. The engineering ard rechnical aspects as envisaged;
. New technology, if any;
. Places where it has been implemented;
. Operational aspects and ease / difficulty of managing the

samel
. Technical and operational risks summary

b. Pre-Financial Feasibilit]

' Appmximate cosa of the Project;
. Financial risks in the project;
. Privat $ector interesl in the project;
. Identification ofsocio economic benefits

c. The pre-feasibility analysis can be conducted by the sponsor themselves

or can be done thmugh an outsourced consultant' The departrnent may

carry out the evaluation themselves if there is enough data available to

conduct it themselves.

Step 3: Project Concept Note

a. The Project Concep Note eovers the basics of the project in terms of
fype of infrastructure and service to be provided. The Project Concept

Note is expected to answer some basic questions of the project. lt should

contain all the departmental information thal may be available at that

poini of time. If a feasibility study is available for the same, then

the feasibility report will be an additional input along with the Pmjecr

Concept Note.

b. Project Conc€pt Note is a summary of the project that is being initiated

by the Government through an SPV, based on inputs from a srudy

conducted (on its own or by a third part]'). It essentially gives a brief of
the project and its boundaries.
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For projects which have not becn mentioned in the Budeet or Budset

Annpuncemen*, Administrative Department takes this Project Concept

Note along with any Prc-Feasibility studieq for sceking in-principle
approval of the cabinet for taking up the project.

It is reiterated that for projects menligpg!-jl 
_n 
the Budgef. "or Budee!

pre-feasibilitv and issue Administrative Sanctioq

e. Step 4: Identificstion ofSpecid Purpose Vehicle (SPV)

Along with the Project Concept Note, th€ Administrative D€psrtrnent
should identi$ the Speciai Purpose Vehicle that will execute the project.

Based on the requirements ofthe project, the Department shall" either set

up a new Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) or udlise the services of an

existing SPV for the puryose of implementing the project. The SPV will
pla4 appraisq apprcve, implement, nanage, operate, monitor and
evaluate the prcject entru$ted to it. The SPV will be headed by a fult
time CEO and will have nominees of *re Covernment on it.

The execution of projects may be done tkough joint ventures,

subsidiaries, public-private parhrership (PPP), tumkey contractr, elc
suitably dovetailed with revenue sbeams.

The SPV will be a limited company incorporated under the Companies
Act" 2013 in which the Govemment, tSCs, PEUs, promoters, etc have
suitable equity shareholding. The private sector or financial institutions
could be considered for taking equity stake in the SPV.

Complete flexibiliry shall be given to the SPV to implement and manage
the prrject.

For procuremenl of goods and services, transparcnt and fair procedures
as prescribed under existing rules shall be followed.

s. Step 5: Administrative Deprrtment accords in-principle approval

Once the project note is ready the Administrative Departnent shall
examine and process the same along with a note identifing the Special
Purpose Vehicle, for seeking in-principle approval of the Cabinet.

Thereon the Administrative Department shall accord sanction for
conducting detailed feasibility study and preparation of the Detailed
Proj€ct Report (DPR). This approval is the lirst st€p towards rcgistration
and acknowledgement ofthe project by KIIFB.



II.

2.

Once the SPV has been determined and entrusted with the implementation of
the projec! the SPV may either prepare the Detaited Project Repo* (DPR) on

its own or submit a proposal for obtaining the services of Consultants for t}le

various purposes connected with ttre project such as Project Consultancy,

Planning, Implemenlation, Procurement, Management and Advisory Services.

The RFP shall basically have the following components:

l. Brief Project Overview

2. Organization's Background

3. Project Goals & Target Audience

4. Siternap

5. Scope of Work & Deliverables

6. Timeline
7. Technical Requirements

8. Criteda for Selection

9. Format & PmPosal Timeline

IO.Check List

The SPV can also make use ofthe Standard RFP prepared by KIIFB as a guide

for preparing the RFP suited to their specific requirements. The assistance

of KIIFB will also be readily available in this regard.A copy of the Standard

RFP is attached as ANNEXURE.

The SPV may adopt format that is appropriate to rhe project with the approval

of the Secretary of the Administrativc Department.

However, detailed guidance forma* will be issued later under the Scheme to

be modi{ied under the KIIFB Act 1999. [Administative Departm€nt or

the designated $?V need not wait for such notification.l

5.

III.

2.

where nec€ssa
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IV. STAGE IV: Assessment of nroieet bv KIIFB

The Project Evaluation Tcarn in KIIFB shall examine the DPR and check lbr
the feasibility, fmancial analysis and relevant details.

The Proposal duly examined by the Project Evaluation Team in KIIFB is
placed before the KIIF Board chaired by the Hon'ble Chief Minister. This
Board will be thc sole authority to accord sanction flor financing of the pruject
through the Fund.

Once the approval of the KIIFB is obtained regarding funding and other
preedures regarding implementation of the projea, ttre SPV shall regisrer
on the Direci Benefit Transfef (DBT) Portal of KtrIFB.

Thcrcafter, ihe SPV can finalise the tender. Con8acts and Concession

Agreement ar}d stsfts implementation.

The SPV shall also register &e vendorVcon&aetors on the DBT portal for
purposes payment. (D*eiled guidance will follow.)

4. Payments approved by SPV are released to the bank account of the
vendor/contractor from the KIIFB Bank Account. (To avoid delay
involved in borrowing project specilic funds, initial palnents can be met
frorn tlre corpus of KIIFB).

VII. STAGE VII: Review of Implemenlfllion gJthe Proiect

The Executive Comminee of IQIFB chaired by Minister (Finance) will
periodically review the progress of the project and oversee the release of
funds.

The Executive Committee may appoint an lnspection Authority to examine the
utilisation of funds.

vI.

3.


